The risk factors for residual juvenile nasopharyngeal angiofibroma and the usual residual sites.
Juvenile nasopharyngeal angiofibroma (JNA) is non-metastasizing but potentially locally destructive tumor of the nasopharynx. It can destroy the skull base and invade into the cerebrum. Surgical management is the primary standard but residual disease is always a risk factor. We aimed to determine the risk factors for residual disease and usual sites for these residual tumors. The medical records of 131 patients (mean age 17.6 ± 6.8, range 9-71 years) with histologically proven JNA were retrospectively analyzed. The surgeries were all nasal endoscopic approaches, with or without assistant incision. The prevalence of residual disease was 16.8%. Risk factors associated with JNA recurrence included tumor stage, intraoperative bleeding, and the year in which the operation was performed. The pterygoid canal, pterygoid process, and pterygopalatine foramen were the most frequent locations for residual tumor. Surgical management should take particular care for the pterygoid canal, petrygoid process, and pterygopalatine foramen. Contrast-enhanced CT and MRI are effective tools to evaluate complete JNA excision in the first two days after primary surgery. Careful exploration of these areas may be the key to avoid residual JNA.